
CANADIAN COURIER

"4C M C"9
OARTERS FOR MEN

Mercerized Cotton, 25C.

Pure Silk, 5OC.

With new "C NIC " MID-
GET CLASP. It won't
tear; it can't corne off;
no pulleys or cord to cut
or wear; made entirely
of best Englisb elastic.

" CM C " Men's Garters
are on sale at ail Ieading
furnishers. If yoùr dealer

bas nune we will
send sample pair on
receipt of 25c.

State color required.

Positively the best men's garter, and
best value on the market.
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What Canadian Editors
Think

GRAIN VIA MONTREAL.
(st. John Tclegraph.)

M ONTREAL, evidentfy, will flot'
only hold its advantage over

>Amferican ports in the matter of grain
shipmeënts, but steadily continue to
attract more and'more, of that traffic.
The Anierican railway trunk Uines
have rejected ýthe appeal of the vani-
ous trans-Atianýtic steamnship lines
leading froni Boston, New York, Phil-
adeiphia and Baltimore, which sought
to induce the railways to cuncede lower
grain rates for export. The steamship)
petitions set forth. that the export
grain trade was being diverted fromn
United States ports to Montreal, and
that "Montreal is not only Ioading
their regular tonnage, but the favor-
able grain rates from that port are
attracting tramp steamers in addition
to the regular lines." The trunk lines,
however, declineil to reduce their rates
and challenged these statements of the
petitions. They contended that "the
general depression in lake traffic bas
diverted independently operated laice
vessels froni their cuistomary service
between upper lake ports to the longer
routes to points of trans-shipment on
the St. Lawrence or to Montreal dir-
ect." With the fall movement of grain
it was predicted that these vessels
would find it mure profitable tu con-
fine their service to the upper lake
ports. It was alleged that the rail
lines from Georgian Bay ports to
Montreal had not shared in the busi-
ness and were suffering from all-water
rate competition, and that in view of
increased crop movement had an-
nou-nced a g i-2c. Der bushel rate

A WORD TO MEN WITH HAIR TROUBLE

This store is exceptionally weIl situated to be of assistance
to, men who have scalp troubles, thin or faling hait, or
who are bald, and past aid from hair remedies.

ABSOLUTE TIIUSTWORTHINESS
la the keynote hae.e whether we trcat your hait or scalp or nIJ0 you a Toupee
or Wg, you'H1 find our work of the highest order, and based upon Science,
Experience and Intelligence.

PEMBER'S TOUPEES and WIGS are the ideal means of protection~ for bald-
aeass and are so naturally muade, match so well, and fit so accurately that few
people know the substitution. i will bc much to your interest to consùlt with usa
privately. i will help you, and there wili be no charge.
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